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Welcome
We thank our Technical Team for enabling

Sunday 13th Speaker
11.00 am Service Alistair Noble

6.30 pm Devotion Alan Smith

Sunday 6th Speaker
11.00 am Service Ewan Gardiner

Son of God - Mark 5:21-37

6.30 pm Devotion Gordon Cameron

us to access our “online Church” and for
those who participate each week.

Sunday 20th Speaker
11.00 am Service John Speirs

6.30 pm Devotion Andy Gardiner

Sunday 27th Speaker
11.00 am Service  John Speirs

6.30 pm Devotion Colin Cameron

NB The morning services are being live-streamed and can be
accessed via our Church Website and clicking on “on-line Church”.
The evening Devotion will be conducted through Zoom and a link
for you to join will be sent out. They are, of course, subject to
change.

For our children:
On Sundays there is a lesson taught each week and that is
accessed through their Facebook page WWH Sunday Club
WWH Sunday Club. Keep checking their page.

On Thursdays around 6pm there is a thought or Bible story
posted by Basement Club through their Facebook page



Our offering this month is for the work of SHARED HOPE.
This is an extract from an update that was sent to our Missionary
Group:

‘Many of the activities of Shared Hope partners have been suspended
due to COVID-19.

Much of the resource Shared Hope has provided, has been to pay
regular salaries of teachers, nurses, community workers, cooks &
cleaners. It was prayerfully felt that would be a effective support to
enable people unable to work due to the pandemic, to support their
families and wider community.

Please remember the plight of migrant labourers in India, who have
been unable to feed their families. Other stories are encouraging.
In Kenya, funds were used to rent land that enabled villagers to grow
& provide food for their families. In India, the leader of a refuge for
young girls organised online education for them so their education
could continue.

Shared Hope income has, during 2020, continued at the same increased
levels as 2019, allowing them to daily touch the lives of almost 22,000
people.’

For your information and prayers the Elders meet regularly. Please
feel free to contact any one of them with news or matters of concern.

Prayer with Powerline

If you have a prayer request, please contact Ann Smith
If Ann is unavailable, contact: Brenda Cameron or

Yvonne Smith



This course starts Tuesday
22nd September at 7.30pm
On line

We are pleased to be running another Christianity Explored course.
This time, due to the ongoing Covid-19 restrictions ,we will be
undertaking a new adventure and this will held on line. The course
will be run as normal, but this time from the comfort of your own home
so unfortunately we won’t be able to share dinner together. The
sessions will run for about 60-90 minutes every Tuesday night for 7
weeks.

If you would like to join in, please go to the following webpage and
register: westwoodhill.eventbrite.co.uk

If you would like to find out more, you could go to the Christianity
Explored Website: www.christianityexplored.org

If you have any questions, please contact the Chrisitianity Explored
Team by email: cx@westwoodhill.church

Westwoodhill Prayer Points:
1. Pray for those who are concerned and anxious as restrictions

continue to be slowly eased.
2.  For those undergoing medical treatment and procedures.
3.  For all of our key workers who continue to work so hard to ensure

our health, safety and well-being.
4. For our families as the children and young people who have

returned to school, and others who are preparing to return to
college or university.

5. That we use our extra time wisely to learn more from God’s Word
and joining if possible with services etc on line.

6.  Continue to encourage one another.
7.  Pray for Callum and Stephanie and both families as they prepare

for their wedding at beginning of October, especially with all the
restrictions that are currently in place. May God bless and oversee
all preparations and they enjoy this special day in their lives.


